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Dear Chair

Inquiry into Alternate Approaches to Reducing 1/11dt Drug Use and its Effects on the Community
Thank you for inviting the National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) to provide a submission to the
Inquiry into Altomate Approaches to Reducing Illicit Drug Use and its Effects on the Community,
NHMRC is Australia's peak body for supporting health and medical research, and for developing heallh advice for
the Australian community, health professionals and governments. Our remit is quite broad and one that does riot

solely focus on issues as described in the terms of reference of this inquiry, but I provide the following relevant
information given our statutory responsibilities.

NHMRC distributes grants through a range of schemes that aim to create knowledge, build capacity, accelerate
translation of research findings into policy and practice, and foster international research partnerships. Grants are
provided in the broad research areas of basic science, clinical medicine and science, health services and public
health.

From 2010 to 2017 NHMRC committed over $52 million for grants relating to the prevention and the reduction in
harm from illicit drug use including amphetamines, cannabis, cocaine, GBH and heroin. This also includes grants
which aim to increase the understanding of the use of illicit drugs to inform treatment. A summary of these grants is
provided at Attachment A.
NHMRC also has a legislated role to provide high quality evidence based health advice. In 2011, we released two
relevant but now outdated publications. The Naltrexone jin lents Irea!merit for 0 10jd de endence -literalure

review included studies relating to the effectiveness of naltrexone implants for the treatment of opioid dependence.
Whilst NHMRC does riot play a role in the regulation of the clinical use of naltrexone, the review determined at time
of publication that the implants remained an experimental product that was only for use in a research setting.
The second publication was the 2077 Consensus-based clinical practice guideffne for the managemenlof volatile
substance use in Australia. This provided guidance on treating those who inhale vaporous substances for the
purposes of becoming intoxicated, for use by health professionals including Aboriginal Health Workers,
I trust this information is of assistance to your inquiry into reducing illicit drug use and the effects on the community.

Yours sincerely

I^Vuu, , IC<-^"" '

Professor Anne Kelso AO FAA FAHMS
Chief Executive Officer

T 1300 NHMRC Us 00 064672) or +6,262,79000
16 Marcus Clarke Street, Canberra ACT 2601
GPO Box 1421. Canberra ACT 2601
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Annual commitments for preventing the use of illicit drugs by Broad Research Area from 20.0 to 201.7
Broad Research Area
Basic Science
Clinical Medicine and Scierice
Health Services Research
PLiblic Health

Total commitments for reducing illicit drugs

20.0

201.1

2012

20.3

20.4

2015

2016

2017

Total

$655,489 $408,689 $821,048
$816,366 $788,823 $1,369,154 $1,643,828 $6,503,397
$1,61.9,789
$858,486 $788,133 $1,344,597 $972,310 $3,256,337 $8,839,653
$320,581 $2,557,002 $174,108
$320,891
$180,254
$3,552,836
$, ,728,806
$2,085,348 $335,652 $1,943,898 $3,714,318 $5,673,214 $17,758,050 $33,239,286
$4,004,084 $729,269 $5,463,398 $1. ,368,247 $3,869,289 $5,847,737 $8,194,933 $22,658,21.5 $52,1.35, ,. 73

Criteria: gi. ants related to innpheto!nine, ^onnobi^, cocoi'ne, GHB ond heroin with the kevwords prevent/edfing, red!, ce/ed/ing, decreose/edfing, minimise/ed/Ihg, intervent/'ion ond cessotion

Grant funding 2010-20.7 re reducing Illicit drues use
Cineria. grants lented co amphetamine. cannabis, Local me. GHB and heroin with the key. vords prevent/ed/ing. reduce/earlng, decrease/ed"rig, minimlse/ed/, rig, intervennion and cessation
ADPRcalion Year
2010

CIA Name

Prof incob George

Title
Endacannabinei, s in chronic hepatitis C

Administering Institution

Media Summary

University o15ydney

Hormones related to cannabis help to regulate fat stores in the human body. CBl antagonists are a new
class of drugs that block these hornicne, and are being tested for the Lreatment o1 obesity and fatty liver.
We discovered that Hepatitis C makes the liver more sensitive 10these hormones. helping thenepatitis C
vlrus to Ieplicate. This project will determineihe mechanisms by which CB, antagonlsts prevent hepatitis

Grant Budget
$563,002.11

C virus replication and th, Ir potential as a novel therapy for this disease

2010

Prof PanlDielae

Reducing the burden of alcoliol and other drug usein Australia

Burnet Institute

rinovative research undertaken during the Fellowship program will provide new evidence of how best to
respond to alcohol and other drug use. Partnerships with pollcvmake, s will ensuie this evidence underpins

$250,805.4^

Australian alcohol and other drug policy.

2010

Prof SIuarl Kiriner

Monitoring and improving the health of e, -prison ers

Unluerslty of Melbourne

More than 50,000 people are released from pileofiin Australia each vea, Ex-rillsoner$ e, perlence hlgh
rates of chronic disease. social dired"antage. mental illness, drug dependence and premature death, yet
we know almost nothing about how to Improve theIr health oukome$. This program of reEearch will
identify key h"Ith tsues for ex-prisonera and generate evidence-based responses, simultaneously
Improving health and reducing reof, endine among this highly marginalIsed group.

$398,275.22

2010

Pror Louisa Degenh*rdt

The Impact of treatment 101 heroin dependence upon mortality and recidivism among prisoners

University of New SoutliWeles

This study will quantify the impact Dropioid substitution therapyjOST; methadon. or buprenorphinej on

$209,878.53

two 11nportani outcomes for aphid dependent pitoners; moriality. particularly In Ihe post-release period;

and subsequent criminal activity. The studv will have almost 600,000 person-Years of follow-up over 22
Years, allowing fine Brained analvse$ of disadvantaged subpapulatlon, . The studv hag clearimplicatlons for
the health of this population, crime reductions, and cost savings.

2010

Prof 1.11 Copeland

Sailue, In the management DJ canned, withdrawal

Unlveisttv of New Sou, h Wales

Cannabis 15 the most conTmonly used Illicit drugin Australia with an estin, atec1300.000 Individuals with
cannabis use disorder In Australia. Treatment presentations for cannabis have more than doubled over the
last 10 Years. vet, hereis stillno medication 10 help with withdrawal. This proposal will test pure acilve
haredientsin cannabis In a preparation sprayed in the mouth, to wean indlulduals from cannabis. This wil

$245,626.09

.

assist them to complete carinabls withdrawal.

7010

Prof Dahlel Iubman

The role of an hedonl. In opl. Ie addiction

Monash I, hiversi*v

There Is g, owing evldence that changes occur within the addlcted brain reducing a drug user's abllltv to
experience everyday pleasures. in this study, we will examine how a drug user's ability to experience
pleasure relates to relapse and recovery. We will conduct a series of res, , on a large sample of recentlv

$541,022.44

abstlnenl heroin addicts and follow them for 12 months. This project will provide unique insights that will
be oldirect relevanceio cllnical treatment.

2010

Prol Nadia SNOWlj

Cannabis use aitd uulncrabllitv 10 sch, ,ophrenia

University of Walkingorig

Understanding the conditions that confer vulnerability to tile trigger1.18 of selli, GPhrenia by cannabis use Is

$515,764.65

key 10 preventine transition to psychosis in up to 1496 of cases. This project will examine the long- and
,hert. term efl"CIS of dlf, erenicannabis compounds on specific vulnerabltity markers of brain chemical
abnormalities In cannabis users from the general community
.

2010

Frof Richard Manict

Cannabis I'Se and life-course outcomes: Integralve analv, es of cohort data

University of New South Wale*

The current study will be the first o11ts kind to IISeintegiatlve data analvses -a hlghlyinnova:ive approach
- to pool data from four large and 10nE-runnln, AUS, ,alasian cohort studies to better understand the link
between cannabis use and later Me outcomes. Dramaticailv improved knowledge of these relationships
will create a clearer PIcture of the Interventions required to reduce the harms associated with cannabis

$292,097.30

use

2010

Prol l"at Doriald Christie

Development of Dpioid analgesics that reduce or reverse morphineiolerance

University of Sydney

Strong paln relieving opioid drugs like morphine 105e Ihdr eflectlveness when used for lone periods
because the sling Ie protein target forthem in the body loses its' normal signal ting functions, This research
will determinelhe mechanl, ms, esponsible for thlg loss of function in brain nerve cells using novel
methods to identify the molecula, adaptations involved. This will provide a ratlonal framework for

$562,815.75

development o1 pain relicvlng Dpioid drugs that can maintain long term CMCacy

2010

A1'Prtacquellne Bovle

Impioving health In Indigenous adolescents - TraininR IPOEtdactoralj Fellowshlp$ for Ahariglnaland
To rig, Strait Islander Ilealth Research

Monash University

Thi, research olan alms to reduce the continulng adverse reproductive health outcomes or Indlgenous
adole, cents who currently, I'velimited engagement with coinp, ehensive and appropriate health
education and health care. Current health knowledge. health care sought and Identified barriers/enablers
will be assessed in adolescents. Findings will inform development of a reproductive health education
program that will be piloted and evaluated

$332.123.09

2010

Dr Rose Cl, esworth

Mathafi, bhetamlne addiction - new therapeutic taleets

Flureylnstltute of Neuroscienre and Mental He a Methamphetamine IMETH! is a highlv addictive drug for which there are currently no effecttve drug

$92,673.48

Iherapies. This p, byect will eram;he two recepto, s. the metabotrop!c glutamate S and adenosine 2A
recepter$ In MErH. addiction. It Is expected that these receptors, or their combination, inav decrease the
desire to self administer METH o1 find the drug rewarding. Thls study will be conducted using rodents.

however, the results could Idenll, v more effective drug targets for METH addiction in humans.

2011

A1P, Pascal Carol^a

Reduction offing cardiovascular remorse of psychological stress through blockade of ore, ,n's action University of New South Wales
on one of its receotors.

Anxiety. fear o1< hanenBes. frustration are part of madern lite stressors. Our body reacts to there stressor,
by increasing blood pressure and heart rate, which in turn can harm our cardiovascular system and
precipitate cardiovascular accidents. in Ihls pro^CL we test a new class of drugs Ihaiact on a
neurochem;cal systemimp"cared in these particular responses. If our hypothesis is correct, one of these
drugs could be used 10 relati the cardiovascular system and orotectlt In times Distress

$408,688.50

People who use heroin commonly spend time in prison. Contact with treatment services alter relea, e from
prison is Important for reduclng the risk that released heroln users will return to regular drug use
However, we know that few heroin users on, er or are retained in Ireatment after relea*e from PIlgon. This
project alms 10 examlne how Dpioid pharmacotherapy in prison affects the probability that someone will

$320,580.94

*

2011

DrSa, ah Lamey

Treating heroin users released from prison

University of Newsoutli Wales

Qinler. and stay in, treatment after they are released from prison.
I

2012

ProlHaivey Wliltelord

Evidence-based Mental Health Planning T, arslating Evidenceinto Policy and Services

Unitsersity of Queensland

The CRE will design a better mental health system 10, Australia. This service system will Include the full
range o1 prevention and treatment Interventions us 1.8 the best avallable scientific evidence. It will also
describe how to ensure Ihat the service system is Implemented. by incorporatineit Into government
policy. The work will be carried out across 5 of the best research centres in Australia with expertise in

52,557,002.14

Elmlcal medicine, epidemiology, service planning and implementation science.

2012

Pref louiga liegenhardt

Assesslng the population health impact o111/1cit drug use: prevalence, Ifajec!or!es. and rontribuilon,

Un, vetsity of NEW South Wales

to disease burden

This Fellowshlp comprises three prosrammes or work; I. epidemiology of Illicit drug usejincluding the
natural history o1 use: incldence, prevalence. persists"ce. desistsnce and relapsej. contribution to tlie

$751,854.96

burden of disease; 2. rlsk and its 1/1ence In Young people drug use, drug Injectories, and adult outcomes

of drug uge; 3.7he use and in Is use of pharmaceutical Dpioids; drivers, Irajecto, ;es. and outcomes. This
work will Inform prevention. early Intervention and treatment Initiatives.

2012

Prof Alls@n Riter

Modelling The benemts of heroin treatment

University of New South Wales

Herdn use and associated harms can be reduced through effective treatment. Past research has shown
that treatment for heroln dependence can be relatively cost-effective, but riot whether heroln treatment
overallis a good Investment. fills unique study will estimate tile net social benefit of heroin treatment.
taklna into account health. crime and family consequences. The results will help Austinlla respond better

$599,585.38

to this devastating health problem.

20/2

Pinl hqar@eieQsson

Treatment of depr*srion among Individual, with Dpiold dependence

University of New South wales

Heroin dependencels a chronic relapslng condltlon. associated wlth highlevels of psychopatholDgy. On
Giniry to treatment at least one quarter of heroln users meet criteria 10r Major Depression. The co.
occurr^rice of heroin dependence and depression Is associated with a range of harms and has been linked
to poorer treatment outcomes. Degplte Ihls, practical and effective treatment options are scarce. The
proposed international collaboration will contribute signlncantly to understanding of the IFeatmenlDl this

$733,908. ,.

coino, biditv

2012

Prof Gavan MENally

Haw the I'dn promotes abstinence from drug seeking

Unlverslty of New South Wales

Drug addiction is a major health. rid medical problem in Australia. it 13 a chronically relapslng conditlon for
whlch there are few effective I, eatmen!$. This projectidentlfies novelcircults within the braln which are
responslhle to, inhibiting drug taking. It will provide new knowledge on how we nav able to prevent
relapse to drug taking and so promote and maintain long -term abstinence

$477,031.79

70/2

A1Pe I. "he Downev

Assess:rig the Ilealllt effects of acute use and cumulative use of Ecstasyin illlcit drug users

Swinbume University of Technology

Use DIEcstasylslncteasingin both Australia and the Unlted kingdom, anals related to poorer

$344,015.89

psychologlcal and mental functloning in the longterm, suggesting Ecstasy use negatively impacts human
phy, 10/08y producing deficits in aspects of mental functioning. Th, s project aims 10 assess the elfect of
weekend use andlifetlme use of ecstasy upon measures of physiology and psychology. F1ndings from

these ,tudies may contribute to strategies to reduce tile harm associated with Ecstasy use.

2013

Dr Mnnlca Barratt

New PSWlioaclive substances and internet tochn, !Dales

University of New South Wales

NevJ psychoactive drugs that mimic the effects of prohibited drugs a, eincreaslngly available in Austinlla,
and thereis mounting evidence cf their harmful health effects. This research examines the challenges and
OPPortunitles of internet technologies for understand, rig trends in new and emerging drug use and harms.
Findings will inform the development of more errnctive public health responses to reduce marbldity and

$335,652.18

mortality from new psychoactive drugs and other illicit drug use.

:013

Pro, Nicholas tintseri$

Randomised control, rial of exercise for the nianagement o1cannab!s withdrawal in adult humans

University of bydnev

This project I'm evaluate a novel approach 10 cannabis deto, ification. it is hypothesize6 that undertaking
an exercise Intervention will reduce cannabis withdrawal symptoms by stimulating the release of cannabis.
Ike compounds produced by the body. rid/or through promoting the release of THC Ithe main
psychoactive component of cannabisj from foist ores. The potential public health. research and clinical
Implications ale considerable. particularly RiverI the high accessiblllty of the intervention.

$542,036.82

2013

or Rowan OFeil

Improving sleep outcomes in addicted populations to promote recovery

Monash University

Sleep problems are one of the most common side-effects of people going through drug \., i"Idrawal and

$315,449.66

may play a role in predicting, utu, e relapse. Thls project wlll compr"hanauely eramine the components of
sleep that are disturbed in drugusing populations. identify biological markers that Impact uponl"richona
outcomes related to sleep behaviour. and pilot an Intervention targeting improved sleep outcomes that
could be incorporated into routine clinical practice.

70/3

D, Inariila Ify'eslhii, t

Redi, <1nR the Ilee of geeati"e medication in aged care fatillties

Uniu, rsiiy of Tasman:a

Sedative medications are often usedin aged care facilities IACFsl, despite 11miied benefit and stannicant

$174,107.95

harm, Including increased risk of falls. stroke and death. The RedUSe program, through a multi-strategic.
Interdisciplinary approach. 11as been shown to successfully promoie the quality use of sedative
medications in residential aged care. Thls project will widely implement RedUSe. A decline, n sedative use
will produce multiple benefits for older people, Including increased mobility, decreased Falland mortality
rates.

2014

Prof Gavan MCNallv

A memory retileval - extinction procedure to prevent relapse to drug seeking

University of New South Wales

This p, eject shows how relapse to drug seeking can be modulated. and possibly prevented, by novel

$387,929.33

approaches that manipulate the stability of drug related memories

2014

Prof MarFO Teesson

Innovative responses to prevention and treatment of mental disorders and substance use

University of New South Wales

Mv vision Is to build the world's leadlng dedicated translation al research program forthe prevention and
treatment of coinorbid mental heallh and substance abuse. While his widely recognlsed that there 15
glenincant coinorbidltyin these two areas thev have traditionally been approached in Isolation. making it
virtually impossible to make significant In roads. I seek, o Increase our unde, standing. prevent these where
poss!ble and improve treatment responses.

$772,490.34

2014

A1Pr lee Flyu" kith

Extinguishing fearful and addictive bialn during adolescence

Unlve, shy of Melbourne

Exposure the raples relv on the d. "easein emotions to previous triggers due to the 91posure to those
trJgge, s withoutan emotional eventin a safe environment. Adolescence marks a period of maturation that
is particularly resistant to such therapier, due to the Imbalance of different receptors in their prelrontal

$428,437.01

cortex. We will redress such chemlcal Imbalance by using existing clinicalIy-approved drugs, and facilitate

behaulouraltherapies to treat adolescent anxiety and substance abuse.

20:4

NPr Philip Batter ham

Improving online menial healih pregiam, : Tailored assessment meets tamered therapy

Australian Nailonal Urnveisirv

The proposed research will develop a personalIsed mental health program deslgned to address multiple
mental health problems: major depression, anxiety disorders and substance use disorders, and suicidalIky.
The program will increase efficiency aria user engagement by tailoring content based on Individual needs,
contextsnd preferences. Ongoing monitoring using new methods of asse, sinent will allow a responsive

$Q78,065.07

and flexible approach to care.
2014

Prol Nicholas Lintze, 13

An RCT o1 carinab;neid replacemen! titerapv 15.11vex'I for the management of treatment-resistant
cannabis dependent patients

University of Svdney

This project Is the firstever outp. tient RCr Roles I illhe pharmaceutlcal carinabincid Sellvex can safely and
cost. effective Iy deliver better treatment outcomes for patients seeklng treatment for chronic cannabis
dependence. Salvex Is a mouth spray wiih equal parts THC and carinabldlol, and appears to ITave a safer
Dharmacologlcal profile than illicit cannabis or synthetlc THC alone. Thus Satlvett may lead to lower rates of
DEWhiatrlc adverse events and Increased cannabis abstinence rates

$788,133.38

2014

Dr laten Forri$

Metltampl, stainine cbndestine laboratories: An analyslg of the geo-spatial dynamlcs between
ecological factors. nharmacists, pseudo-runners and related health liarms

University of Queensland

Methamphetamine IMAj manufacturein clandestinelaboratorles IClan labgj p, esents serious health and
environmental risks beyond the Impacton MA users, MY fellowship seeks to better understand the

$320,891.36

riterplay between the Geography and population reatures of clan lab locations. the role of pharmacists and
p. eudo. ,uriners iii MA manufacture and NA. related harm. This evidence provides critical Information for
pulley and program development aimed at reducing the MA manufacture and NA-related harm.

2014

Dr Mathsa GISev

Determining the Impaa of phatniaceutical Dpioid usein Austin;to: a focus on burden, risks and

University of New South Wales

Despite a dramatic Increasein Dpioid usein Australia andincrea51ng concern about this issue, there are
few detailed and robust data on the magnitude of oploid use In the community. and the characteristics of
those at risk of adverse outcomes. This program of work will produce unique population-levelevid, rice
about the burden, risks and health consequences of oploid use in Austinll. , to better inform future policies
andinterventi@rig regarding Dpioid prescribing telmprove clinical outcomes.

$320,89136

Burnet lns, itu!e

People who are forcibly displaced from the Ir homes due to COMic. , disaster of stale-sanctioned
deportation are vulnerable to substance use. MY fellowship focuses on deportees on She Us-Mexico

$372,451.57

harms

2024

Dr nanielle Heryniak

The eplrlemio!oev of substance us, among forced migrant populations

border and refugees in AUStralla. IVJlll address key knowledge and .v. denc. gaps, egarding the cample.

relationships between forced migration and substance use, informing the development of targeted public
tealth responses to reduce the prevalence and consequences of substance use among these nopulations

2015

A1P, lames Ward

Novellnterven*ions to addrnss mathamph, brines in Aboriginal communities. Including a
randomised trial of a web based therapeutic tool used to treat dependence in clinical settings.

South Australian Health and Medical Research Iris Methamphetamine use in Aboriginal communities has gained much media attention. despite limited

research studies to ascerlain the full e"tent of Its use griditsimpact. We propose a randomised trial of a
web based the rapeutlc toolfor usein Aboriginal Medical Services to treat clients using
methamphetamines. In addition we will characterise the health and well. being of Abodeinal people WITo
use methamphetamines and trial unique Aboriginal community ledinteruenti0,1310 address
methamphetamines.

$2,252,100.04

2015

Dr Robyn Brown

A novelaop, oath for the treatment of obesity; eramining the potential of addletion the rapeutirs

University of Melbourne

Difficulty in managing food Intake. especially highly palatable food, can result in obesity and the health

$788,822.92

liabilities associated wjjh being overweight. In its extreme, the difficulty reducing food jiltake resembles an

addictive disorder. We have compelling preliminary data WITich show deadtsin the binJn associated with
addiction are also fourd in diet-induced obesity. Therefore strategies used to treat addic, 10n can

potentially be used to treat obesity.

?015

prof Tonv Butler

Aboriginal and nori-Aboriginal women perpetrators of violence; a trial of a prison. based Intervention University of New South Wales
18eyond Vio!encej

The proposed study will be the first of its kindin Australia to testa violence prevention proeram roeyond
Violencej targeting mental health. subsl. rice use and violence amongincarcerated lethale offenders with a
historv of violence. Thls researcli responds to the rapidly escalating imprisonment rates among Aboriginal
and nori. Aboriginal women ipartieularly for violent offencesI, and focuses intervention efforts on
improving well. ban, and decreasing reoffendlng am on, this vulnerable group.

$1,462,217.50

2015

A1Pr Nadine Ezard

Randomi, ed double. blind phcebo-controlled study of IiEde"amietamine for the treatment of
methamphetamine dependence

Addiction to methamphetamine$ 1'1ce"lis a growing coinmunl, y problem linked to serious disease and
death. Current counselllng approaches have limited success on their own, and more effective. reatments
inked to medications are needed. Lisae"amfetamineis a newly licenced stlmul. nt medication with great
promiseln treating these patients. This trial will examine whether lisdexamfetamine twith counsel11"81
safelv reduces methamphetamine use and Improves health and wellbelng among heaw users'

$1,344,596.85

2016

Prol Mural Yucel

Enhancing end integrating addiction neurosclenc. knowledge with clinical practice. by transforming Monash University

Brain research has r'shaped the way we understand addiction, btit has riot yet led to more off octive
treatments. This Fellowship will, at Inbie the creation o1 a neuroscience- and technology, inspired research
clinic that will conduc, world. leading researchlnto the, undamentalunderplnnlngs of how lifestyle and
psychological interventions affect brain and mental health, as well as translate this knowledge Into
effective, safe and accessible treatments tallored to those affected by addirtion.

$858,213.69

Manv Young people tvirh substance use problems do riot seek. receive or respond to treatment. Innovative
approaches to treatment are required. Leanne Hides leads a dynamic team of clinical researchers
developlng culting-edge treatments to enhance VCung people's wellbelng and reslllence, and reduce risk
factors for, ubstanre use. This positive approach v, 1/1encourage help seeklng, reduce substance use and
Improve the mental health, rid wellbeing of Young substance users'

$722,379.56

University of New South Wales

Ihe approach to assessment and classification protocols, and improving outcomes by using
neurocognitive pheno, ypes for tailored treatment3

2016

Pro^Canne Hides

Fallvlnterventions 101' Primary and Coinorbld Substance Use in Young People: Engagement, Innova!i University of Queensland

2016

Dr Gabrielle Campbell

The extent and impact o1 pharmaceutical Dpio;ds for chronic ribi, -cancer pain

Unlve, sity of Netv South Wales

There have been dramaticlncre, 5.5 In the use of pharmaceutical opiolds IPOj for chronlc non-cancer paln
ICHCPj. despite limited data on their long. term effectiveness and an Increase in associated ha, In. This
Fe:lowshlp provides critical new dai. 10 Inform both clinlc, ans and policy makers on the global extent of PO
for CNCP. trajecto, i's of problematic use and associated morbidi, y and a unique evaluation of the impact
of real-time prescription monlioring program to reduce these harms

$326,343.82

2016

Prof George Pation

Tile Pubertal Onset of Mental 0130rders and Early Substance Abuse

Murdoch Childrens Research institute

Mental disorders and early substance abuse are the most important health problems afleding adolescents
and young adultsln Australia. Yet we have no preventive interventions for mental disorders witli strong
and sustained effects. Around one half of all, Rental disorders begin at puberty. This proposal ounines
plans for the first study to comprehensiveIy study the onset Dimental disorder at this time, 11willlay a
foundation for the next generation of prevention SIudies

$1,146,242.18

20:6

Dr Morilca Barrelt

Drugs on the darknet: Assessins the Bloba! health rlsks of a rapidly expanding market

Univers!tv of New South Wales

Cryptomarkets fad!hate the trade of 11/1cil drugsin online environments using anonymlsing networks and
virtual currencies. This project will identify and characterise the net health outcomes of drug
cryptomarkets. using anonymous self-report data, archival monitorinB and forensic proming. Wiihoutlhls

$408,336.34

kind of research, health services and policy makers win be lirequipped to respond effective Iy, o the
expansion oldrug cryptomarket,
20/6

DrAdrian Cartel

Translating neurosclence into treatments and public health policies for addictive behaviours

Monash University

Advances from neurosclenre promise to revolution ise our ribll, tv to treat and preventeddietive disorders

$436,027.01.

such as Rambling. overeating and drug addlct, on. These developments inav also have unexpected clinical
consequences, undermineindividuals^chef In their control ever aheir behaviour or increase stigma aria
discrimination. This project will develop clinical guidelines and publlc health policy recommendaliDns ID
ensure that v, e realise the benefits of neuroscience while minimising god. ! harms

2016

Proi Calla Tr. 10ar

Crystal methamphetamine use, sex and risk practice among Bay and bisonual men

University of Newsouth Wales

The use of the drug "crystal" Ialso known as "I. e'I during sex hag become tar more common among gay
and bisexual men IGBM) in Australia In recent Years. Diseases guch as HIV and hepatitis C are easily
transmitted between GBM whomject crystal during SEX. This innovative study will Interview GBM who
combine crystal use with sex, and health promotion professionals. In order to develop effectlue ways o1
reducing harms and pre\'enting the transmission of diseases in sezu@I contexts.

$611,317.00

University o1 Newscuth Wales

This project will assess the potential long-term benefits for Young AUSl, allans of two school-based drug
prevention programs rellmate Schools and Preventurej compared to erun education as usual. This urald.
first study will Inform national and international pollcy bv evaluating whether preventlon programs
delivered in Year 8 are effective in redudng alcohol and cannabis related, Isms. including risk of
asBression and violence, over the high risk period during Young adulthood lages L8-201

$476,781.64

,

2015

A1Pr NIC. 18 Net"ton

Pathways to prevention' The effectiveness of universal and selective prevention in altering
developmental pathways to alcohol and cannabis rebted harms In Young adults

.

.

20:5

A1Pr Christ ooher Dayas

HYPOthalamic ControlOf Motivated Behavior

University o1 Newcastle

Motivational drive and reward are survival processes that underpin the maintenance of homeostasis. In
humans. dvsregulation of these brain circuits manifests In disorders such as denyessian and addirtions.

$510,940.63

Our projects is focused on a key subgroup of neurons in the hypothalamus that modulates reward and
motivation. We alm to understand how potent reward experience to. g. drugsj or stress modifies these
circuits and toldenti, y potential entry points 163 therapeutici, nerventions

.

2016

A1Pr James Ward

Interventions to improve outcomes for youne Aboriginal and TDIres Strait Islander people In sexualIv South Australian Health and Medical Research Iris This ECF will enable research ID be carried out in the domains of sexually transmissibleinfections tern and
blood borne viruses 188V) and specifically methamphetamineiMAj usein Aboriginal communities
transm;55, blein{ECiions blood borne viruses and for people using methamphetamines
nationalIv. Specific research outcomes will be the e, habitshment of an Aboriginal primary health care and
behavioural surveillance network 10, arts/BEVsln nationally dispersed clinical hubs ICREj, and an
riproved understanding of Interventions to address MA in AbbriElnalcommunities.

20:6

Prol Padl Diet2e

Deter milling patterns of cessation and relapsein a cohort of people who Inject drugs

Burnet InstltuRe

Harms related to injetting drug use represent the bulk @1the burden artrlbutable toillicit drugs in

$326,131 75

$1.219.655.85

Australia. In this study we winde!ermlne rates o110ng tenm cessatian of Injecting drug use, and relapse,
and key drivers of these outcomes such as drug treatment or housing p, ovislon. Findings will inform policy
and practice around injecting drug use In AUStralla over the coining decade.

2016

A1Pr Katlrefine Mills

Randoml$ed controlled trial o1aninteerated cognitive-behavioural therapy for the treatment of cooccurring oost traumatic stress dlsorder and substance use disorder in adolescents

University of New South Wales

2016

A1Pr 5"aanne Nielsen

linteaslng the capacity of community oharmacy for screening. brief intervention and referral for
treatment of pharmaceuticaloploid use disorders

Monash University

Therei$ an urgent need to address the hidden epidemic of child and adolescent trauma and prevent the
assnciated psychological and physical health problems that can persist into adulthood. This study,
conduded across Ihree States In Australia, will address a significant gap by evaluating a world-first
treatment for post traumatic stress disorder irisDj and substance use among adolescents. BY Intervening
earlv. the enduring disability and publlc health expenditure associated with these condition

$972,310.23

Pharmaceutical DPIold dependencels a growing problem. There are effective, featments available, yet few

$180,253.88

people who need treatment receive It. Currentlv, pharmacists receive 1/1tle trainlng on substance use

disorders, yet are in contact with almost every person likelv to develop problems with pharmaceutical
oplolds. Tmls project will take an Innovative approach to involve pharmaclsts in identifying those
developing problems with pharmaceutical CPIoids and referring them to treatment.

2017

Prol Maree Teesson

PRevention aanip; Early intervention In Mental Illness and Substance USE IPREMISE CREj

Unlver, icy of New South Wales

Substance use and mental disorders are among the leading causes of burden of disease in Young people

$2,530,912.05

globalIy. Effective prevention and early Intervention can redu, e disease burden by halving, in, erruptlng or
dejavlng the onset and development of disorder. The PREMISE CRE will build the science 10 move theneld
from crisis, acute care and containment to prevention and early intervention. achlevlng a critical aim of the
Australian Governments program of refoim In mental health and addiction

2017

Prof Jannif, I Martin

Australian Centre for CarinabinDld Clan!cal and Research Excellence IACREj: qualily and salety in the

University of Newcastle

203.7

Prof Am anda Bake,

'EqualIV Well': Addressing Coinorbid Physical. Mental. and Substance Use Disorders with
Psychological Interventions

Austinlla has a world-first opportunity to develop flgorous medica! cannabis research based on quality

$2,532,164.30

cllnlral and environmental science IhaL tests and gelecls cBnnabis constituents affecting health and
sickness. It will be able to design and coordinate dose and formulation-finding studies to assess safety and
efficacy of different carinabinoidg. This information wi" enable reglstratlon o1 products for health that
have been thoroughly researched and tested to levels acceptable for public use

implen, entaiia, I or medicinal carinabl, IISe In the community

University o1 Newcastle

Mental 1/1-health, substance use and chronic physical Illness go handin hand, yet treatment for allthree
health Issues Is rarely delivered. Amahda Bakeris leading a team trla"ing psychological interventions for
these co. e, ISMng health Issues suitable for dellvery in mental health, substance use .rid medical settings

Sri4,172.9S

Telephone and onlinein!EUventions are also being developed. Addressing these three co-existing health
concerns is expected to improve treatment outcomes and qualify alllle.

2017

Prof Louisa Degenhardt

ncreasing knowledge about substance use. linental health and harms. analntervenrions to prevent ai University of New South Wales

Thls Fellowship comprises three prog, am neg of work: I. epldemiology of 1/1/'11 drug uselinduding the
natural historv o1 use; incidence. prevalence. persistence, desistsnce and relapse). contribution to 111e
burden of disease; a. Pha, maceuiical DPIolds, the impact of Dpiold dependence, and treatments to reduce
harmj a. Risk and re$11ience in Young people. This work wlll lnform prevention, early Intervention and

$953,269.05

treatment initiatives
2017

Proi Paul Diet, e

Reducing the key alcohol and other drug related harms in Australia

B, IrnetlnstilUte

I am a leading aleoliol and other drug researcher with an established national and international reputation

$792,273.20

for hlgh quality research and translation. Over the neat five Years Iwill tackle the three keyissue, in the
alcohol and other drug fidd: InIeLiing dru, LISe. methamphetamine use, rid h. rriis and high risk drinkinB
by young people, bv developing, implementing and testing newinterventions.

2017

Or leiiny Gunnersen

Repurpesing an A1zhe, ingi's trlaldrug to block relapsein cocaine addiction models

University of Melbourne

Repeated exposure to drugs of abuse, such as cocaine, alters therewa, d circuitry of the brain. Enduring
changes in the connectlorig between neurons underlie addict, on-related behavioural patterns. drug craving

$1,065,309.20

and the propensity for relapge alter drug withdrawal. The preclinical researchin this proposal aims to Rest
whether blocking the function o1a paincular braln protein in inIce can prevent relapse in two different
paradigms that model cocaine addiction in humans.

2017

Dr Sarah Lamev

Increasing global and nailonal knowledBe aboutll!ICit drug use. haring and effective interventions

University of New South Wales

This Fellowshlp aims loincrease global and national knowledge about drug use and related harms, and
interventionslo prevent harm and improve public health. it will create new knowledge that will be used by
UN and Internal16nal agencies, and national governments, to monitor changes In drug use and harms, and
guide policy aria pmnning for drug treatment and harm reduction services.

$437,034.00

201 ?

Prof Maree Teesso, ,

Healthy, wealthv and wise: The long-term effectiveness clan online univergal program to prevent
substance use and mental health problems among Australian Youth

Universltv of New South Wales

The proposed study represents a unique opportunity to build on the NHMRC funded Climate Schools

$1,493,327.03

Combined ICSCi study. a world. first mai of a combined, internet-delivered school-based approach to

preventing substance use, anxiety and do pres, ion. Having successfully implemented this trial and followed
these students ,or a years, we propose to extend follow. up of this forge trial cohort overthe critical
transition from secondary school into early adulthood

2017

PICT Seie"a Boulett

Tackling obesity by rediicing sugar consi, nTpt, on

Queensland University of Technology

The brain plays a major rolein the overconsumption o1 hlgh laintlgh sugar foods and this contributes to
obesity bull* receives little attention when it comes to developing noveltreatments. My lab showed that a
FDA. approved smoking cessation medical10n. that 13 a nicotinic leeeptor modulator, decreased the
overconsumption of sugar. This project aims are toldentl{ywhich nicotinic recentors and brain circuits are
nunlved in the over consumption of sucrose to improve treatments for obesity

$578,518.44

2017

Prol Maree Teesgon

Australian Longitudinal Study of Hero, n Dependence: An 18-20yr prosp"dive cohortstudy of
mortality. abstinence. and psychiatric and physical health coinorbidiiy

University of New South Wales

The burden associated with heroin dependence is undeniable. Bulliitle is known about the natural history
and long-term course of heroin dependence; knowledge that is critical for informing the development of
new treatment interventions, health care plannlng and rervlce delivery. We propose to extend our study of
615 Australians with heroin dependence. recruited in 2001-2002. to 18-20 years 10/10\"-up ID answer
CTitlcal questions about the long-term impact of this condition

$1,210,319.93

201.7

Prol Pa"I Dietze

Understanding the methamphetamine epidemic and its Implications for service orovision and harm

Burnet Institute

The Vi=tonan methamphetamine epidemlc has received extensive media coverage highlighting the
devastating impact @1the drug and resultant public concern. We will follow up a cohort of 800
methamphetamine smokers from metropolitan and regional Victoria bl-annually for a period of 5 years to
determine the natural history or methamphetamine use to inform optimal intervention strategies and
arrest the increases in harm observed in Victoria recently

5J, 270.77, ,71

University of New South Wales

Problematic drug usels the major risk fador to health among Australians aged 15-49 Years, The dual
harms of drug dependence and hepatitis C virus IHQ, l faced by people who use drugs compel improved
drug dependence management and HCV prevention and treatment. This Program Grant will improve the
ives of people with problematic drug use by investigating health impacts of drug use and evaluating new

$9,060,140.00

reduction! The VicMelh coh@rl

2017

Prof Gregojy Dore

Improving the health o1 people us 11h problematic druB use: hepatitis C and druR dependence

strategles for managing drug dependence and Eininln. ting HCV amenB people who use drugs

$52,135,172. SB

